
NEW! 

Emergency 

Text/Call Notify! 
St. Gabriel School ............September 16, 2017 

 

 

FIRST: Regular Parent and Staff Notifications of Urgent 

Quick messages by Text or Call from teachers or 

administrators! 
We are excited to announce that we now have a text/call Parent Notifications capability. Through a 
service through PikMyKid, St. Gabriel School teachers and administrators can quickly report issues 
by text or call, such as reminders of field trips, late buses, events, meetings, etc. This can be sent 
directly to parents of our students and school staff. This program will strengthen our communication 
channels by sending these messages directly to parent smart phones. Our messages and 
notifications will not be getting lost in their inbox because we send push notifications through the 
PikMyKid app.  
 
NOTE: You must have the PikMyKid APP to receive this regular school messages service! 
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SECOND: Emergency Parent and Staff Notifications of 

Emergency and Safety messages by Text or Call from 

administrators and staff! 
We are also excited to announce that when unexpected emergencies happen in our school, we will 
have the further capability to raise an alarm and immediately disseminate information by text or call 
such as snow days, power outage, etc. More importantly this can be sent directly to parents, 
school/parish staff, district officials & law enforcement, and First Responders which is critical. This 
additional service through PikMyKidnow enables all users in school to push a ‘Panic Button’ and 
send a message when seconds in time matter. 
 

We will use this program to get the information to all parents, staff and school community about 
school closings due to weather, or any other immediate emergencies that may arise.  
 
VERY IMPORTANT NOTE: There is NO NEED for everyone to have the PikMyKid app to 
receive this emergency info service - you just need your current cell phone registered in our 
database. We are now inputting all cell phone numbers into that school database, so if you 
haven't yet given us that information, please do so. 

School News 

 

 

In your PikMyKid app you will look under "News Feed" and here you will see information for all 
parents to know from the school. Today's News Feed shows the following and will stay on your app 
until the school removes the news. 
 
Car Line 1: Room 101 (A-E) 
Car Line 2: Room 102 (F-K) 
Room 103 (L-N) 
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Car Line 3: Room 104 (O - R) 
Car Line 4: Room 105 (S - T) 
Room 106 (U-Z) 
* Jr.K - Car Line 4 

Pik My Kid 

 

 

PikMyKid was founded with the vision to simplify the student dismissal process, increase the safety 
and ease traffic and reduce the chaos in schools and the neighborhoods.  
 
St. Gabriel School uses PiKMyKid for dismissal purposes. As the new school year is beginning we 
realize our existing parents may need a refresher on  PikMyKid and our new parents to our school 
would like to learn more about PiKMyKid and how to use the program. 
 
If you have any questions regarding downloading the PikMyKid app or just general ques tions about 
PikMyKid please contact Michelle Clarke at Michelle.Clarke@st-gabrielschool.org 

 
Please login to PikMyKid and confirm details. If anyone forgot their passwords, needs help 
connecting for a newly enrolled child, or wants to update their primary pick up mode you can do this 
all now any day of school! If you experience any issues or have questions you may also 
contact PikMyKid at support@pikmykid.com or you can reach them through the help button right in 
the app. As mentioned above, PikMyKid now has additional urgent parent news and notifications.  
 
PikMyKid has updated both the Parent PDFs and the Parent Training video for your use: 
PikMyKid Parent Manual 
 
PikMyKid Parent Video 

Password: pikmykid 

Submitting School News, Memos, and Info for Newsletters 
If you wish to have something included in the Weekend Virtual Back (VB) or the Weekday News and 
Notes, or any of our shorter email memos, please contact our Communications Coordinator, 
Michelle Clarke, at michelle.clarke@st-gabrielschool.org. All items must be approved and follow 
our policies. Thank you!!  
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